
 
 

SchemeServe Expands Team  

New Scheme Tailor and Two Developers Join Innovative Insurance Software 

Provider 

16th October 2017:  SchemeServe has today announced three new appointments as it continues to 

expand to meet demand for its innovative cloud-based insurance software solutions. 

Experienced broker Craig McGavin joins SchemeServe as the newest member of its Scheme Tailors 

team. Based in Scotland, Craig will enable the business to deliver a more personalised level of 

support to clients both in Scotland and the North of England. With an impressive track record of 

personal and commercial lines risks, relationship building and project management, Craig will be an 

invaluable asset to SchemeServe customers as they embark on digital transformation.  Craig joins 

SchemeServe from John Paton Insurance Services, having previously held roles at Swinton Group, 

City Park Technology and Laurie Ross Ltd.   

 

Craig is joined by Scott Warren and Lee Rogers, two highly experienced developers that will ensure 

the SchemeServe solution keeps evolving.  Scott joins from Idigio and brings with him 15 years’ 

experience working with global insurance and financial services brands, designing and implementing 

cloud based software solutions.  Likewise Lee, formerly of Xuber, has a strong background in project 

and system development, and vast skill base in terms of developing agile work environments and 

advanced feature implementation. 

Adam Bishop, CEO SchemeServe, explains:   “Things have been busy here at SchemeServe as we 

continue to develop our solutions and services to meet demand from the broking community.  

We’re celebrating these three appointments as we gear up to continue our development and 

expansion.  We’re not your average company; we aspire to deliver great solutions and experiences 

for our customers and this means working collaboratively, being face-to-face and becoming part of 

their team and we are delighted that we are now in a great position to deliver this level of service to 

our customers no matter where they are located.  We look forward to welcoming Craig, Lee and 

Scott to our team, I have no doubt they will be a tremendous asset.” 
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For further information please contact: 

SJ Wrigley at Spotlight Consulting: sj@spotlightconsulting.co.uk or 07909 546104  

Kelly Prior at Spotlight Consulting: kelly@spotlightconsulting.co.uk or 07730 572878 

 

About SchemeServe 

SchemeServe is a leading cloud based provider of software to the insurance industry which has grown to 

operate more than 200 schemes and £150m of gross written premium per annum.  SchemeServe is a white-

labelled administration, distribution and underwriting SaaS solution for those operating delegated authority 

schemes business in both personal and commercial lines. 

The company’s ‘Scheme Tailors’ are all experienced insurance professionals and using SchemeServe they work 

with brokers to design bespoke white labelled solutions for customers in double time. 

The SchemeServe philosophy is Remarkable Schemes Made Simple. 

www.schemeserve.com 
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